LAB SERVICES COVERED BY THE STUDENT HEALTH FEE

Lab services which will not be billed to the student nor the student’s health insurance if done in the Student Health Clinic and/or performed by DLO lab at OU-Tulsa Schusterman Clinic and ordered by the Student Health provider.

Urine Dipstick – performed in house
Urine culture- DLO (does not include identification and sensitivities)
Urinalysis Microscopic - DLO
Urine Pregnancy Dipstick – performed in house
Stool Occult Blood – performed in house
Glucose fingerstick – performed in house
CBC – DLO
CMP – DLO
BMP- DLO
TSH with reflex to T4- DLO
Lipid (cholesterol) panel - DLO
Sedimentation Rate- DLO
Monospot- DLO
Wet Prep – DLO and performed in house
Rapid Flu Screen – performed in house
Strep Throat Screen – performed in house
SurePath PAP smear and includes Gonorrhea and Chlamydia screen -DLO